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please select one dish from each section

sides

107 | chilli squid 
crispy fried squid dusted with shichimi. 
served with a chilli coriander dipping sauce

110 | bang bang cauliflower (v) 
crispy, wok-fried cauliflower coated in firecracker 
sauce. mixed with red and spring onions. garnished 
with fresh ginger and coriander 

gyoza 
five tasty dumplings, filled with 
goodness and served with a dipping sauce 

99 | duck 
101 | yasai | vegetable (vg)

mains

katsu curry 
chicken or vegetables coated in crispy panko 
breadcrumbs, covered in an aromatic curry sauce. 
served with sticky white rice and a dressed side salad 

71 | chicken 
101 | yasai | vegetable (vg)

yaki soba 
soba noodles with egg, peppers, beansprouts, 
white and spring onions. garnished with fried 
shallots, pickled ginger and sesame seeds 

40 | chicken and prawn 
41 | yasai | mushroom and vegetable (v)

70 | teriyaki chicken donburi 
chicken in teriyaki sauce with sticky white rice, 
shredded carrots, pea shoots and onions. garnished 
with sesame seeds and served with a side of kimchee

23 | kare burosu ramen (vg) 
shichimi-coated silken tofu and grilled mixed 
mushrooms on a bed of udon noodles in a curried 
vegetable broth. finished with pea shoots, carrot, 
chilli and coriander

dessert

140 | coconut reika ice cream 
topped with coconut flakes and a passion fruit sauce

125 | chocolate and shichimi ice cream 
served with a chocolate sauce and caramelised 

sesame seeds

127 | vietnamese coffee ice cream 
served with a chocolate sauce and caramelised 

sesame seeds

126 | yuzu ice cream 
served with fresh mint

128 | salted caramel ice cream 
served with caramelised sesame seeds 

and a chilli toffee + ginger sauce

122 | pink guava + passion fruit sorbet (vg) 
served with fresh mint

123 | lemongrass + lime sorbet (vg) 
served with fresh mint

(v) | vegetarian  (vg) | vegan

includes a complementary glass of prosecco

PARTYUK18

£16.95 per person

with dessert 
£19.95 
per person

allergies and intolerances | if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let your server know before you order. they will be able to suggest the best 
dishes for you. our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients are present. we cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% free of these ingredients. there 
are occasions in which our recipes change. it is always best to check with your server before ordering


